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DOING THEIR DUTY

Score of I.akevlew Keadcri are
learning the Duty ol the Kidney.

To filter the blood it the kidneys'
duty.

When they ffnil to do this the kidncs
re eli k.
Backache and many kidnet ilia lollow;

Help the kidneys do their work.
PoHn'a Kiitnty Tills hava cured

thotiaanda ot aevr CMic.
IVool in the following:
Mrs. William Charley, Ornie (St.,

Mcdlorvl, Ore., saya: "Tlio public
statement I nare In praise of iHinn's
Kidney rills in U07 still hold Rood.
1 nccfiii'nally tnk this remedy nnd
find that It ket-jJ- ny kidneys in proper
wotking oriior. A fall nm the cause
of ktilney c.mplint in my cji. The
kidney secre-tlon- were nnatural nnd
omrtimes 1 had audi acute pain In my

hrk that I could bnrdly bend over. I
did net Bleep well and deaplte the Use

ol plasters, liniments and rvmcdlcB ol

vnrioua kinds, I continued to suffer.
While in thnt condition, Poan's Kidney
Pill wer brought to my attention nod
procuring n supply, I commenced their
line. In about twe weeks I felt letter
nnd the contents of two boxes tnatle
me well. 1 have recommended Dobu'h
Kidney Fills to manv other people."

For s:il by all deitlern. I'rK-- SO

cents. FoHter-Millmr- n Co.. Buffalo.
N. Y.. sole atiotH for the United
St ites

THE MOTHEKS FAVOK1TE
A coutch medicine forchtldrv nahould

)e harniK'ss It Hhould le pleasant to
take. It nhould le effectual. Cham-
berlain's Cough Keiuedy is all ol this
and Is the mothers' favorite every-
where. For sale by all Rood deulers.

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFE - - - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlmen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We will endeavor to keep our Market well
x supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 00c; 10 lbs., Si.SO

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

The Examiner Publishing Company
has one of the most exquisite and

most complete lines of Import-
ed and Domestic Calendars

ever introduced into this
section of the country

for inspection

Q
If interested, Phone 521, and

we will have our sales-

man call and show
you samples.

Examiner Publishing Co.
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

OREGON IIONOKIi

FAMOUS LEADER

hrom Hi f Irish .Www
Not to be outdone by other states,

the Oregon legislature on February 4

acied on the following resolution which
was introduced bv representative
Murnane:

j "Whereas, from the establishment of
J the government of these Unit d States,
J beginning with the Continental Con- -

tress, recorded from tune to time in
later Congresses and different State
Legislatures, resolutions of sympathy
and encouragement have been sent
to the people of Ireland, the descend-ant- a

of whom form and play such act-ir- e

and patriotic parts in our common
history and common life of tolay In

all things making to our country's
good: therefore, be it

Kesolveil, by the House Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oreg m, that
we heHrtiry congratulste the Hon. John
E. Redmond, leader of the Irish t'arli- -

mentary Party, and through him the
people of lrclatnl and Ureal Britain up-

on the hsppy 'mutual understanding
now reached between them, and that
the bond ot Legislative freedom for
Irtlmd will be a link in the
unity of the British Empire, and to the
pace. gHJ will hhJ prosperity of all
her pecplc.

1 his joint resolution was pniFcl un- -

animouttly by toih Houses, and was,
greeted with prolonged cheers when the
vote was announced. Five representa-
tives and rive Seratnrs, including the
Speaker of the House, delivered bril
liant speeches in connection with its
passage.

BUILDER OF THE
I

MONITORS DEAD!

Frmn The Irih .w
There is probably not one amori' pur.

many readers who has not at s une
time or other read an account of the
battle during the Civil War bet ten
the Union ship "Monitor" and the
Confederate "iMer'imac."

Edward U'Conncll, chief constructor
of the "Monitor" died the other dav
at his home in New York City at the
age of Si. He was a native of Ireland

i and came to this country with his par
ents when quite young. For a time he
studied engineering, and when the
Federal Government set aside funds
for the construction of the "Monitor"
he was given entire charge of the
work, the "cheese box on a raft," j

as the ship was called, was launched in
exactly one hundred days after the
ke;l had been laid, thus establishing
a record in the engineering annals of
that time.

Again bis reputation was added to
when he remodeled the "Catskill,"
another ship of the Monitor type, in

two weeks.
For his valuable services to the Gov-

ernment at a time when such services
were sorely needed, Mr. O'Connell was
presented by Congress with a gold
watch, and in addition was personally
thanked by President Lincoln.

The funeral services were held from
St. Joseph's church. New York city,
and were largely attended.

'Irish To Celebrate
I'niin The Irish ewn

The Iribh residents of Lake County
are row making preparations for a

card party and supper to be given at
some one of the local halls here, if one
can be obtained, or at the Catholio
parsonage on the night of March 17,

Saint Patrick's Day. The entertain-
ment will be purelv of a social charac-
ter, and all of tne Irish boys through-
out the county are invited to attend.
A good time is assured, and every
effort should be made by all to be in
attendance on that night.

CH AM HEKLAlN'ri TABLETS tOR
CONSTIPATION

For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. 'Easy to take,
mild and geutlc in effect. Give them
a trial. For sale by all (rood dealers.

The good old days are not dead yet.
The mayor of a Nevada mining town
went to Los Angeles the other night
with the intention of spending money
artistically, and before he had exhaust-
ed all the ordinary means be poured
$1700 in gold on the sidewalk and in-

vited everybody to scramble.

Burnt, the county teat of Harney
County it considering plans for the
construction of a sewerage system for
that place. Such a msve ia a commend
able one for any town the tize of
Burns and it it to be hoped Its citizens
will work as a'unit in bringing about
the needed development.

The series of lectures being deliver-
ed each Wednesday evening during
Lent at the local Catbolio Cburcb have
been very well attended. Father Kern
is dealing with the principal doctrines
ot faith in the Catholic religion in
these sermons, and hat proved himself

I to bean able, forceful and sincere
speaker. The sermons begin at 8

o'clock eacb Wednesday evening, and
are open to the public.

LIVE STOCK TALK.

ll.Tse must be uphendetl, have
Npliit nnd llti'sti nnd be fust walk- -

r.
He sure the ho for suit In the

nheep tpuirtcin Is kept filled.
Prop even l hint; to help a horse

or a cow thnt In In trouble, no
nntter whether It la your ow n or

, .or neighbor's.
Funning on u IhinIiics buU

ellniluiiles hiiiiiII mules Just as It
itKpliu os suiiill horses.

Beef (tittle 'tuny be mined on
tunny farms, uml there are good
rc.ittoiis for raising them. Not
the least of these Is that they
proxido a menus of building up ,

the furm in fertility.
There are pl'ollls In rulslng good

horsos mid mules us one of the
Ii'iiIiiivm of farming, (let a few
uootl imire.H nnd let them bring
you a K'""d liu oine ruhlug horxes
nnd miilex.

I hose 11 Ini huve silos full of
sHukc Uml w Inter feeding easy
iiiiil K.'itiM':i lory to (lie live slock.

WINTER PIG FEEDING.

An Illinois Farmer's Viaws en Bast
Meihod of Handling Swine.

The 1'iK found about ninny furuis
at this snisi.ii of the yenr muy

muter almost all conditions,
writes no Illinois furmer III the Iowa
Homestead. K ei j thltitf. w ith the ex-

ception of lhoe lutemled to be re-
tained ns brooding stock, should ho
reuily for the miirkit b tlio time the
spring pigs urrlv e.

The more coihiorttilile these joung
photos jail be made the more easily
will they tain. An animal of this

it should be fed nil the food lie can
consume, ami n n I Ii lti: short of this is
uiipii-litalilo- . 'I'll Is simply loi'iius (lint
the pi:; should be uiveii nil they can
eat it ud clean up ivadliy twice a day.
It Is bt'l never to allow any f.a-- to
bo left in the trough from one feeding
tii'.ic till the next, us It will simply be
u waste and of im U iu lit to the ani-

mals.
The question of Iced Is tine of great

moment. The nvallal.le feed supply
with a great many consists mostly of
ear corn. or lessor the wtiste
from vegetable nnd fruit collars can
Mud Its w ay to l he pigpens to good
advantage. lair corn ground lino
makes exeelli lit feed for pigs Illlil
when laied with an eiual part of
best iMinlity of wheat bran. se:;I..:d or

if possible, nnd fed somewhat
thick will le found one of the best
growing and flesh forming rations,
iiatineal and barley may In- - added tv
very good advantage and the tpialit.v
of the pork U'liellted.

The pigs as found in the different
neighborhoods will vary very much lu
quality, mid It is a good plan to cull
out ami market the ripest ones as they
come on. This plan has the advantage
of gh ing the ow ner some money to use,
and also this gradual phniiig of the
product on the market would avoid
any dull conditions that a glut is most
sure to entail.

Much of the ear corn run be fed as It
Is on the cob. I have always rouMdored
It best to Ililv a quantity of feed at it

time and w here possible dump in n lot
of skliiimilk. This not only helps to
make u very palatable feed, but also a

very nutritious coinbliiatlon.
It is well to keep a plentiful supply of

chareoal. ashes and salt lu the pens at
yll limes. A feature that Is very neces-

sary is to keep the pigs ill a healthy
condition, and these are of great bene-

fit in maiiiiainlug the animals in .Ma li a

state.
The pigs should be given dry nnd

well ventilated quarters, which must
lie kept clean. Contrary to common
belief, hogs have some habits which
raise theui above other domestic ani-

mals fio in flu.- - sfundsilnt of cleanli-
ness. For example, a hog will not sleep
In its own tilth unless compelled to do
so. If part of tho floor of the pen Is
raised nnd kept well bedded with
straw, while tho rest is not, all excre-
ment will be left on the imbedded por-

tion of the floor, nnd the bed Itself will
always be clean. All feeding and
drinking pi arcs should be kept dean
and the water supply pure.

Training and Feeding Oxen.
Experience has demonstrated thnt

Devon oxen are to be preferred to
those of other breeds, owing to the fact
that they are more nctlve, aays Hoard's
Dairyman. Oxen from the Hereford
and Sussex breeds have also proved
themselves very good workers. Grade
steers make very gmsl oxen, but are a

little more relined than they would
be if they were not castrated. It Is a
general practice to use a yoke where a

teuui Is ur.ed, harness being feasible
only where single animals are to be
hitched. The training cannot be begun
too young, but as a rulo they are bro-

ken as yearlings and not put to heavy
work until two years old. They can be
trained by yoking two steers and hitch-
ing them to a log or some such object
to be pulled around In on open lot. To
teach Uie steer "gee and haw," It Is
necessary In some Instances to UHe a

halter on one of the animals for a short
time. As a usual practice oxen are fud
on gralu and hny varying In amount
according to their size and their work.

v Care of 8 wine.
Two things which s'mal 1 'b avo'd-- d S

with swine In cold weather are, first,
do not let them sleep In or upon heal In

manure, because they become warm
and then rush Into the cold air, fro
fluently contracting colds, coughs or se-

vere pulmonary dlsnsos that are aome- -

tlmps fatal; second, bed them well in ;

dry ojinrters where there Is no draft of
air blowing across them.
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ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For nlt I'tthrr for uttn-- or iifrrl-cultur-

urio.vcs,
J. W. MAXWELL A SON
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J. L. LYONS, I). I). 5.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Block, Lake
view, Oregon
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W. D. SKINNER, TraWo Manager, Portland, Oro.
H. CORBETT, Agt., Bond, Oro.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO
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LAKEV1EW - OREGON
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SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprlotor

5tK Otil.
Sullivan Met.

American hul

HALF BLOCK
CAST or

COURT HOUSt

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

CENTRAL

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Harlcy at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

aTmaWsfsT V m a AT AT al aha Hx? S W J
POST A KING, PROPRIETORS I
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